Welcome to Tel Aviv University
Student Union!
The Culture and Foreign Affairs Department
overlooks all cultural student events on campus.

The Foreign Affairs Coordinator is responsible for all
international students and foreign affairs on campus.

tarbut3@student.co.il
03.6405130

Welcome to Tel Aviv University Student Union!
The Buddy System is the Student Union's project for integration of international
students within the student society on campus and outside it through personal
friendships between everyone involved.
How does it work?
The system consists of pairs of "Buddies"- one of which is International and the
other Israeli.
We match the pairs according to your majors, languages and shared interests.
Other than the personal connection between you and your buddy, we also have
many events on and off campus for the entire Buddy System program- Parties,
off-campus tours, volunteering, Buddy race and much more!
How can you join?
All you have to do is fill in the application form on our website page:
www.student.co.il/buddy-system-0 and let us find you the perfect Buddy out of
hundreds of Israeli students, all eagerly waiting to meet people from different
places and cultures!
The Buddies' Board:
Noga Lahav
International Student Coordinator
tarbut3@student.co.il

Noam Stein
Volunteering Coordinator
people@taubuddysystem.com

Student card Your student card is very important as you will need it to enter the
libraries around campus and in order to enter and take exams. In the beginning
of the semester, you should get it validated with a sticker at the International Student (Buddies) desk in the Opening Semester fair, in order to be able to receive
all of the student union’s services.
Libraries Each library around campus has group learning rooms – look out for
those! To find out which books you have borrowed and until when – log on to
taulib1.tau.ac.il
You can search for books on the online Library Catalogue on taulib1.tau.ac.il from
any computer, at the library or even from home. Every Exam period, the Library
for Social Science and Management is open 24/7.

Sports center includes three swimming pools, a large gym, athletics grounds,
tennis courts, basketball and football courts. Moreover, a variety of classes are
on offer every day. There is a special student subscription on offer by showing
your student card. 074-7100-200 Extension 2 /
www.sports-center.co.il.
JobTov A student recruitment agency which can help you find a student job.
www.jobtov.co.il
Community Involvement Department to find out about volunteering
opportunities in Tel aviv or other places in Israel, call 03-6407659 or send an
email to chevrati3@student.co.il.
XtraStudent The Student Union course center provides various extra-curricular
courses, some in English.
for any further questions: 03-6406610 / xtra2@student.co.il
Log in to the University's wireless network
1. Public Tau: the key to this network is publictau (non capital letters).
After logging in, you need to identify, using the user name and password you
received from the university.
2. Free-Tau: this network provides you basic surfing and email services. The key
to his network is: free-tau (non capital letters).
Safrut Zola An anthology of readings that contains all necessary reading material
for your course. Contact: szolare@student.co.il
Legal Counseling Tax consulting and financial aid, also we offer personal
guidance and assistance through out processes concerning labor laws, rental
agreements etc. For scheduling a meeting: 03-6407654
Welfare Facilities microwaves, "Tami-4", water coolers, Refrigerators and more
are spread throughout campus to give you sense of home.
Trust Based Coffee Stations there are now 22 trust based coffee stations
throughout the faculties that provide coffee and tea in a nominal fee of 2 NIS.
Transpotation "AguDan" service- free transportation from the railway terminal
to the University and back, with "Dan" buses.
Bus numbers inside TLV in order to get to the University:
Egged- 74,86,274,572,604. Dan- 13,7,24,25,27,45,49,289

Keep in touch
International Student Coordinator

tarbut3@student.co.il

03.6405130

Join us
TAU BUDDY SYSTEM
people@taubuddysystem
www.student.co.il/buddy-system-0

